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An Extraordinary Proceeding.
John L. McNabb until a few days

ago was United States District At-

torney at San Francisco. He has re-

signed. In telegraphing his r4signa-
tion to President Wilson he claimed
that his hands in the prosecution of
the Diggs-Caminetti white slate case
had been tied by the Department of
Justice at Washington. He intimat-
ed improper motives and stigma-
tized the Attorney General, who had
directed a postponement of the trial
of the accused.

The resentment of MeNahh may
be conceded, but he should have
been more reserved and possibly

more dignified in his allusions to
Attorney General McReynolds, who
is officially his superior and is one
of President Wilson's Cabinet. Pos-
sibly if Attorney McNabb had been
more conservative his resignation
would not have been accepted.

With Attorney McNabb set aside
the case may be reviewed impar-
tially and as it is presented.

In brief the facts are, at least as
indicated by the indictments of the
San Francisco Grand Jury, abom-
inable.

Two men of wealth and promi-
nence of San Francisco, married,
with families, eloped to Reno, Nev.,
last winter with two high school
girls of Sacramento. The men are
Maurice I. Diggs, former State arch-
itect, and Drew Caminetti, whose
father is Commissioner General of
the Immigration Bureau, recently
appointed by President Wilson. Soon
after this crime had been revealed,
Diggs and Caminetti were indicted
by the grand jury under the Mann
white slace act.

As indicated, United States Dis-
trict Attorney McNabb was pushing
this case with vigor -when, as he has
stated, he received orders from the
Attorney General to postpone the
rital of these men, the inference
then suggested was that the delay
was due to the powerful influence
of Diggs and Caminetti and their
friends.

From this extraordinary proceed-
ing there has been aroused the ex-
9ression of great indignatior
throughout the country. In a speech
delivered by Representative Mann of
Illinois, the author of the white
slave act, the Attorney General was
criticised vigorously. It would seem
that on becoming acquainted with
the facts, President Wilson has di-
rected immediate action, which may
terminate in a conviction of these
two men who, as indicated, have
committed a crime which is heinous,
a crime for which, on conviction, the
death penalty should be required.

Here then is presented an oppor-
tunity of demonstrating if men pos-
sessed of wealth and political and
social influence can defy and escape
from the penalty that should be
meted to men who debauch young
girls to a life of shame.

How extremely repugnant is the
very thought of this crime, how
horrifying, when married men with
families are the criminals.

hFlue Plot Behind Free Sugar."
The Caucasian has been compli-

mented by Senator Ransdell with a
copy of his speech, "The Plot Be-
hind Free Sugar," in which he de-
clares that the Sugar Trust con-
trols the product of sugar in the
United States and that (he 'Sugar
Trust winl be the only beneficiary
from free sugar.

Assuming that Senator Ransdell
has announced a fact which was not,
generally known, it follows that
pro ection is not beneficial to the
consumers who must pay the price
fixed by the trust, and the only ave-
ine for relief is offered through
free sugar, when competition may
be encouraged through independent
capital.

The argument of Senator Ransdell
is not unlike the pleas of the Repub-
lican senators who are pledged to
the protection of "infant industries"
ranging from the semi- to the full
centennial of their years.

Unfortunately Senator Ransdefl is,
lacking in a full understanding of
the issue and has been blinded by
his unceasing and extraordinary
zeal for sugar protection.

Indeed, we would say in all sin-
cerity that if Senator Ransdell
would maintain the political confi-
dence and the esteem of his constit-
uency, he must align himself on the
proclaimed principles of the party
and of the Democrats who have
honored him with the distinguished
position of a United States Senator
from Louisiana.

Government ControL.
The Commoner: The financiers

complain that the President's cur- i

rency bill puts in the hands of the
government complete control of
trt'a lirv l ite issui.

This is as it shtotil Ile.
01101411 t o lid lnot wVith salfoly ~ej

delsited in other hands.
(;tntrtunient nttil ial nat t t thl 1

people and art etftore the eyew 0

.he coutrllly.

Fiinaiiriis art fti lieji-t-IX e and

T'hl( ('oun1try is for'tunate in hiv'-

ing a President who takes the poo-

ilt's side on this great qunt ion.
titrength to his arm.

Board of Health.
Vital statistics of Shreveport for

week ending June 28. 1913.
Births: R. C. Blackinan and Iife.

boy; Victor Hugo Hancock, boy. Clt
ored: Felix Soleta and wife. -id:
Henry H. 'Stinson and wife. girl.

Marriages: Win. L. Behan and
Miss Georgia V. Stringfellow: Jame;
E. Whittington and Miss Jennl i
Holin: B. H. McLean and Miss Pansy
Holler; loile W. Uldn and is Pearl i
Iiillon: Hervey S. Little and Mliss
Ainna Boyd Newson: Joseph Nod\

and Mary Walker: Henry Rcveit s
and Eliza Butler: James L. \Whtit,
and Miss Mary L. Flores; Elijah
Helton and Edna Breetired; Geo. F. I
Buckley and Miss Ruth Eakin: A. 1).
Keeney and Miss Annie M. Kelly:

Robert H. I kr and Miss Essic i au-i
threaux.

Deaths: Charles Roerety 56 years:i

Win. Moro, 8 years: Ira May Wood,
2 yearsffi Dora Stone. 1 year. Col-
ored: John Dunkin, 30 years: Jesse
Shambre. 26 years; Ed BI own, n 1
years; Hattue Clayton, 23 years;
Liza Smith, 42 years; Mary Eita
Thompson. 42 years: Oda Clarkson,
39 years; Pearlie Ivey, 32 years: Lil-
lie Wilkins, 21 years; Rubie Bing-
ham, It years; Betty Hopkins, 28
years; Clarence Tomplin, 20 years.

Causes of Death: Jaundice, heart
disease, puerperal hemorrhage, dys-
entery, locked bowels, influenza,
gunshot wounds, mitral regurgita-
tion, pellagra, tuberculosis.

Judge Walter L. Guion.
It has been announced from

Washington that President Wilson
has nominated ex-Attorney General
Walter L. Guion to be United States
district attorney for the Eeastern
District of Louisiana. He is a gal-
lant old "Cornfed" whose friends
throughout the State will rejoice in
his endorsement by the United
States Senate. He will fill the office
creditably.

Real Estate Market.
Record of transfers of real estate

as furnished by the Caddo Abstract
Company, office in Commercial Na-
tional Bank building.

J. S. Andrews to C. L. Rateliff, lots
in Fairfield addition; $2,400.

D. T. Manning to A. G. Curtis, lots
96 and 97 Winsboro sub.: $1,000.

Yetta B. Weisman to L. C. Allen
Lodge of Perfection.. Lot 1i block 8,
Shreveport; $6,000.

T. L. Hammett to A. D. Keeney,
lots 32 and 33 Samford Place; $5,200.

N. B. Stoer to J. G. Hester, lot 24
10-acre lot 2; $2,500.

C. L. Ratcliff to J. S. Andrews, lots
1, 2, 3, block C, Fairfield; $1,200.

C. L. Ratcliff to Joe S. Andrews, 1
lots 28, 29, 30, block C, Fairfield ad-
dition; $1,200.

A PROCLAMATION I
Of the Result of a Special Election

Held in School District No. 16 of
Caddo Parish, Louisiana, June 18,
1913, for the Levy of a SpecIal Tax
as Provided-Excerpts from the
Minutes.

The Parish Board of School Di- 1
rectors of Caddo Parish, Louisiani.
met in special session on the 20th'
day of June 1913. with the following I
members present and a qucrum: t
Messrs. M. Bernstein, W. H. Keith Ii
and James Galloway, I. R. Thweatt, I
M. A. Wasson and President T. H.1:
ScoNill presiding.

The president appointed an else- I
tion committee to tabulate the re- I
turns of the special election held on I

the 18th day of June 1913 in School '

District No. 10, who reported as fol- t
lows:

Shreveport, La., June 20, 1913.- C

We the undersigned committee on
election having this day met and
tabulated the returns of the special
election held on the 18th day of t
June 1913, do make the following
report to-wit:

Precinct Mt. Gilead-Votes for 18. c
votes against 12; amount for $12,040, C
amount against $8,750. Net majority t
for 6; net amount of assessment for
13,290.

MICHEL BERNSTEIN, j
W. H. KEITH,
JAMES GALLOWAY,

Attest: Committee.
E. W. JONES.
I. R. THWEATT.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 20th day of June 1913.
S. N. KERLEY,

Clerk. 1
On motion duly seconded the

above report was accepted, approved
and ordered made a part of the
minutes by a unanimous vote.

Whereupon tilt following ordi-
liance proinulatiug the riturns was
allt'red h\ 11. Hetrnstein) anld st'con-i -

.3lud lullH: elI.wh o ed i

AN (PHIONANCF.

Iti'litivi'e i t ell' i'he e ,ax.
WI'ihera. on June IS. 1913. an

elrrtionl \al w tI ihi thron ihout rho l

1 t ict Nii. 16 (4 tii l'ari-h of Cad-

41ursuuait to tlti authority of Act
_.56 of the Act, of 1910( of the Gen-
eral Assembnly of the State of Louis-
ian and alneni 1t'eils thereto, and

wI$rized I by actien of this board
Stale the snse of the property

taxpayers in said School District
No. 16 on the question of voting a
.phial tax of five mills for a period

of tin years or until the sum of
i2.511 shall have been raised for the

purpose of purchasing. if necessary,
a site or silts. erel tini one or mor'

school building thereon. n ilte to
whilh shall vest in the puble an.-
the Iocatiin of which shall be deter-
mtinlil lv the Sihoel I oanld: to eilii p
til same and for moainitenance.

2. For givini addiiitjinal aid to the

publii schools of said district.
Whereas, at said election so held

and from tili returns le allyr made.
'it appears that a majority- in num-
ber and amount of the property tax-
payers of said i' hool I list iit No. 16
voting at said election did vote in

favor of thi l' vy of said special tax.
Now, therefore, pursuant to the

authority of said Act 256 of 1911 and

Acts amnndatory thereof, and oi

the said vote and delciion of the

property taxpayers of said `chauol

District No. 16.
Be it ordained by the Parish

Board of School ire'ictors of Cadd t
Parish, iii special sessiin convened,
a majority being present and voting
for this ordinance, that a special tax
of five mills on the dollar of the
assessed valuation on all property
subject to taxation within the limits
of said School District No. 16, and
the same is hereby levied for the
years 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918,
1919, 1920, 1921, 1922, or until $2.500
shall have been raised, for the pur-
pose of purchasing, if necessary, a
site or sites, erecting one or more
public school buildings thereon, title
to which shall vest in the public and
the location of which shall be deter-
mined by the School Board, to equip
the same and for maintenance.

2. For giving additional aid to the
public schools of said district.

carried unanimously.
Office of the School Board, Parish

of Caddo, State of Louisiana, June
20, 1913.-Whereas, on June 18, 1943,
at an elec:ior held throughout
School District No. 16 of the Parish
of Caddo, after more than thirty
days of advertisement, to take the
sense of the property taxpayers of
said School District No. 16 of said
Parish of Caddo voting for a special
tax of five mills on the dollar for a
period of ten years for the purpose
of purchasing, if necessary, a site or
sites, erecting one or more public
school buildings thereon, title to
which shall vest in the public and
the location of which shall be de-
termined by the School Board, to
equip the same and for mainten-
ance.

2. For giving additional aid to the
public schools of said district.

Whereas, at said election duly and
legally held and returns legally
made the property taxpayers of sa d
School District No. 16 of said par-
ish voted favorably in number and
amount and authorized said School
Board to levy said special tax.

Now, therefore, I, T. H. Scovell,
president of the Parish Board At
School Directors of the Parish of
Caddo, by virtue of the authority
vested in me by law, and by diree-
tions of the Parish Board of School
Directors of said Parish, do hirlby
publicly announce and proclaim
that the result of said elcction is
favorable to the proposition sub,-
mittled to the properly taxpayers
said School District No. 16 of

t;i'~ tsail I( i(d1o , dodi ta ;I!
Parish Board of School Directors
hereby levies a special tax of tl\
mills on the dollar of the assess- d
valuation upon the property subject
to taxation in said School District
No. 16 of said Parish for ten years,
or until the sum of $2,500.

T. H. SCOVELL,
Presideni.

Morcd by Mr. Bernstein, second, d
by Mr.,I. R. Thweatt:

Be it resolved that the secretary
of this board be and he is hereby
directed to file with the Secretary
of the Slate of Louisiana and with
the clerk of the First Judicial Dis-
trict Court and ex-Officio Recorder
n and for the Parish of Cadd
Louisiana. each one copy of the
ninut s of this meeting, to and in-
eluding the passage of this resoli-
ion, the same constituting a proces
erbal of the manner in which h I'
'allot boxes have been opened, the
iallots counted in number ant
amount, the returns canvassed an
he result of said special election

ascertained; and said secretary shah
etain in his office a copy thereof.

together with other copies thereof,
duly certified by the Secretary of
State and said clerk and ex-offiio
recorder to have been duly filed and
recorded in their respective oillitts.
as r ui'fItred.

Vnai0 nously adopiei
G-1rtifivat - State of Llqlisionr.'

Parish of Cad l': Personally cane

anal a1ppeared bI or 1ii.il . the" under-

icned ant hori y. C. E. lIlt' . Xv I.

being Ii it by rM InI\' s\worn, d -
ljoses and aiv that hIi wa- on th
2lth day of Max 1913. and is now

eeretary of the Parish Board of
"chool ireI ctors of the Parish of

Caddo, Louisiana. and that the

above and foregoing is a true and

correct extract from the minutes of

the spejial meeting of itle Paritht
Board of Schiol Directors of tle

Parish of Caddo. Louisiana, held at
its tilice at 1:30 on June 20. 1913.

pursuant to a resolution passed by
said loard on the 1ih day of Juni ti
1913. C. E. lYRIt,

'0orn to and sutstrited before tie

this 27th tay of June 1913.

W.M. A1. LEVY,

Deputyl Clerk and ex-Ollieit \Notary

Public. Jitnit 29.

CHARTER

Of The Hester Really Company.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Cad-
do: Be it renembered that on this
day before me, .John 1). Wilkinson,'
a notary public in and for said Part-
isli and State, duly comi=ikcioned
and sworn, personally calve and ap-
peared J . ( I. Hester, N. B. "t er and

Miss May Jal s. all residenrt- of
sail Parish and St:ite, who stated

hand deelar'ed t(1 111 notary that
availing themselves of the Con(ti-
tutiijn and laws of the late of
Louisiana, they have formed and
constituted themnsel es and do by
these presents form and constitute
themselves, as well as such ithe-

persons as may hereafter become
associated with them, into a corpor-
ation and body corporate, and have
adopted and ordained as their char-
toer and act of incorporation the fol-
lowing, to-wit:

ARTICLE I.
The name and title of this cor-

poration shall be "The Hester Realty
Company," and under said corpora.'
name it shall have and enjoy su-
cession for a period of fifty years
unless sooner dissolved as hereinaf-
ter provided; all legal process shall
be served on the president, or in
his absence on the vice president at
the office of the company in the City;
of Shreveport, Louisiana, which is
hereby fixed as 'the domicile of the
company.

ARTICLE II.
The purposes for which this cor-

poration is formed and its objects
are hereby declared to be to buy
and sell real estate and personal 1
property, as well " as stocks and
bonds or other property, the same to t
own, hold and improve; to rent, 3
lease and collect for others rentals
or other charges or indebtedness;.
to advance or loan money on inte"-
est, and generally to do and perform I
every act necessary in conducting a
general real estate, rent collecting
and advancing business.

ARTICLE III.
The capital stock of this company

is hereby fixed at ten thousand dol- ,
lars divided into one hundred shares! I
of the par value of one hundred dol-
lars each, and it shall commence s
business and become a going con- s
corn whenever three thousand dol-Kc
lars of its capital stock is subscribed 1
and paid for in full, and all stock f
shall be issued for cash, property or t
labor to the satisfac ion of the 1
board of directors, and all stock .1
when issued shall he fully paid andc
non-assessable.

ARTICLE IV.
The affair, of this corpora' 11

shall be controlled and managed by
a hotrl of dirt (tors con -inset( fl
th'ree slckholder s to be act"o~lo !t

a tn.u al sioc'klholdets nr'linrr Iii.
h heIt on th tirsi Mondvy in .July

of each year. and who shall h lo it
their oflices for one yea r ic until
their successors are duly elected
and installed. Until the et etion to
be held on the first Monday in July
191 ' the following shall constttitle
the board of directors of said cor-
poration: J. G. Hester, who shall iie

president; N. B. Stoer, who shall be
vice president, and Miss May Jacobs.
who shall be secretary-treasurer.
Said board shall have authority to
fill any vacancy occurring therein
by the election of a stockholder for
the unexpired term andl shall have
power to employ and discharge at
pleasure any and all clerks. agents, a
managers, laborers or other oum-
ployes needed in the operation ofthe 

company and may make such

tiuls and regulations for ?he mov-

minment of tue coruerar liin as in

thri 

t j idgment seems tiest.

ARTICLE V.
Tbi chart c r may be amin let, a I-
red or abolished, or t this 'cirpoa-

ion may be dissolved ati t he viiif two-thirds of its stocklioldirspresent at a meeting called for halpurpoise after tin (lays writ ten ni-

tice mailed to each stockhold r ai

his usual postoffice address, pro-
vided that by unanimous consent all
notices may be waived by the stock-
holders, when not otherwise provid-
ed by law. At all stockholders ieet-

ins each share of stock shall be

entitled to ont Note to be oat by it-
at ir il lerson or by v ri en

f rexy. and whenever thi: corlorn-
tine is disselled by limnitationl on

otherwise, its affairs halt be -. itth I

and liquidated by one or mnors" 1ilui-I
datois to be selected by thre stmtk:
holiers at the meeting alled for

that tpuros0.0. which liquidator :hall

give such bond and security andi
performn such duties as the stock-I
holders may determii i.

ARTICLE VI.
No stockholder of this corporalion

shall ever be held liable for' th
contracts or fault< thereof il anvil

further sume than the unpaid bal-I
alce lii on his ;tock, nor shall aiy

muore inrformuality hav," the effect of

re"ndering this chattel null or of ey-
pising any stockholder to any
gliitel loss than the amoulnt of his'

stock.
Ii t ilt inony whereof said paItilis

hravi, irereunto ,ignrsd their name"
\vit h the number of shares of ork fl
-ibciibiiii 101 liv inch wh iii Ii Ii ll

art as a sub eiiiitini list, in pre-o
lice of i1ie nitary and the attestiing

wit nessei, on this the 28th day nf i

Juue 1913.
J. (. HESTER,
N. B. STOER.

Attest: MAY JACOBS.
litt DENCE LITTLE.
B. BUCKLEY.

JOHN I). WILKINSON.
Notary Public.

Having exaiiined the foregoing
chatter and act of incorporation and
tindiiii nithing therieini contrary to I
the Constitulion or laws of the Statei
of Louisiana, I hereby approve t he
-aime. Ilone and signed otficially this

the 28th day of June 1913.
W. A. MABRY.
District Attorney.

Endorsed: Filed and recorded June
28, 1913. WM. M. LEVY, t

D )puty Clerk and ex-Officio Deputy
Recorder.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Cad- I

do: I hereby certify that the above
and foregoing is a true and correct t

iopy of the original act, as the same
now appears on file and of record in
my otfie. Given under my hand and

seal of office this 28th day of June
1913. WM. M. LEVY,
Deputy Clerk and ex-Officio Deputy

Recorder. June 29.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 15,584-In the First Judicial Dis_ r

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
W. G. Wadley vs. J. E. Buvens

By xirtue of a writ of fieri facias 8

to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled suit I have seized
and will offer for sale at public auc-
tion for cash and according to law I
at the principal front door of the Icourt house of Caddo Parish, La.,
during the legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1913,
Lot seventeen, block "C," of the e
Thornhill subdivision of the City of G

Shreveport, La., and also lots one t
and two of block "D" of the Thorn- I
hill subdivision of the City of
Shreveport, La., with the buildings s
and improvements thereon. Said s
property seized as belonging to th! t
above n~ned defendant and to be t
sold to pay and satisfy the debt as (
specified in said writ, say in the sum a
Jf four hundred and fifty dollars, 1

with 6 per cent interest thereon a
from January 9, 1909, until paid, and
thirteen and 50-100 dollars with t
legal interest thereon from date of 5
Judgment April 30, 1913, and all
- its of this suit which is not su-- I
ii noed by duvlluttie appeal.

J. P. FLtdHNOY. t
ShritJ. ix-) fthin> Andi 'n r.

Lracwsiin. .J;u 22, I 13.

for thi \\ k CI m mnv'114ing 110-
day..111 Ju 0. 1:11:. .

i Shimf!, A. 11. ' t lihrnsonl. . E
1 Sang r, Julian Wiied, 8. J. B

I ichard0on1. 1). C.
) Tninlr M1 J. * Page, C. V.

' Mlatthews. H. P. 4 Prunty, J. C.
I Atkins, W. S. 4 Baird, E. P.
Wlheless. W.E. 2 Law (n, C. J.

2 Hart. J. J. 1 Liles. E.
K Nahn, Lazar 1 Harlin, M. W.

2 Blanchard, H. R. 4 Wessell, S. S.
3 Kent. J. S. 4 Mlatthews, WV. H1.
i Bland, E. I). 1 heel, S. J.
i Smith, A. M. I Bulkner, C. C.
I Garrard. H. L. I Bancrdft. B. H.
i Johlnson, Carl 1 Nelson, R. C.
? Bnuci. T. H.

J. B. AHI)ld,
F. H. GOI(s N. \
C. M([\(;PHEF,
V. A. LE'NAH\ \h

J1J)\ (emrtiisinrI r<. f

'. N. KERLEYI I
:1'lk anm ex- thini . unI' (;imi c I.1

Uio)' I.
\lttst: I

. 0. \ILI.IA'dS.
A. S. HARIIN.
A true copy.

N. KERLEY, Clrk.
Caucasian, June 22, 1913. 4

CHARTER

The State Line Fishing and Hunting
Club.

St tl of Louflitiila a, Parish of ':;'i-
ta I>: [it i k iof il 1 1 oiti is day im.

ti itf' til tiS 1,A iit'li. fll.s f4pt y titti
atilo lit'' -t tilig. Wil ll'S.d et'u ta"'andi irig tlihti I'l 5 ol tilt' jflrde 'fi

jf Matt ' liaid ag 'et'tl and ii-ti tt
IpearetI tlt. ,t'veIal pt'rrsons w\ lti'o

1:111 li0r' ut i t'l't iii o sua fibttrl d, ani d

hf Io If ffclaret tit If 'f t li tar' y. in t a ie

prs l nc i of atitesing >. itnt' f i that

availing themsellevts of the proni

ions ft If thil laws of the State on
Louisiam.i andlaiiie ti; the organiza-
tion o aiioepoiations all associa-
tions fol. t i titi liShi'g, athletic

a tid tial and other intiental purea
poitl, ith'y ha"toh ahdeei' and ve hve-
na1fl'd and It by these p oerents
t'tvt' iant ant d ait''t t tel fo frli and On-

galit z i thIf llllet's into a corporation
andltt bt' y pibliti' fmi telf ' st b jati ts anef

undot f 1'i i t f'ildfti'llts aid for tafir

I ha oI asid y 'tati ' ts het't'titrei t set forth,
to-wit :

T(itj'f a nt] at i of this cor-

poration shal 1w Thy State Line
Fishing admi Hunting Club, and un-
der its name it shall have piwer
ani authority to pntract, sue and
hal sited. make and ust a corporate
nnal and the samti to alter or break

at pit asure; to hold, receive, have,

purt'hase. alienate, convseyl , sell,
pledge, 11ort-ave, hypothecate or

i prjspt'lty-, real, personal and

teiod: itf nione and ppyient such
officers, directors. aC*'nts and em-

Iloiys aIds te' interst and conven-

'eTce of the said c urporatioe may

relice: to hr akeb and establish by-
laws, 'ulons and rmculations for thc

hropueor loaage: t to its affains

that may bu dtinegad requisiten or
necessary to properly carry out the

otjeats and pucporses of this cur-
poration.

ARTICLE IL.

Tan t ovide fof the said corpora-
tion is heretby t elated to be in the

City- of Shrevt'por't. Caddo Parish,

Louisiana, wgere all legal process
shall be served. This corporation,
unless sooner dissolved as hereinaf-
ter prov iied for. shall exist for a

pl'riod of ninety--nine ;tai years

from and alter the date hereof.

ARTICLE Ill.

The objects and purposes f
w~hieh this corporation is organil
are hereby declared to be to orga s
ize, construct and maintain a club

house or lodge; to establish and
maintain a hunting and fishing park

or preserve; to establish and main-
tain a golf course and tennis courts,
and to provide for such other forms
of recreation and amusemen
management may deem p
necessary.

ARTICLE IV.
The capital stock of this corpora-

tion shall be fifteen thousand dol-
lars ($15,000.00), divided into fifty
shares of the sum of three hundred
dollars ($300.00) each, which stock
shall be paid for in cash or in prop-
erty actually received, and no stock
shall be issued until the considera-
tion therefor has been received by
the corporation. No stockholder
shall hold more than one share of
stock of this corporation, and any
stockholder may sell or assign or
transfer his share in said corpora-
tion provided thirty (30) days notice
of his intention to sell, transfer or
assign the same be given to the sec-
retary of the corporation in writing,
and during the said period of thirty
130) days the corporation shall have
the riglht and option to purchase the
said stock at its market value, and
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